Foomka Talaalka Hargabka dhamaan da'daha
Magaca Awowga_____________________________ Magaca Kowaad____________________________ Magaca Aabaha ____
Taariikhda Dhalashada (BB / MM /SSSS) ____ / ____ / ________ Da'da _______
Jinsiga:  Lab  Dhegid
Ciwaan___________________________________________________________________________ Lambarka Guriga_____
Magaalada_____________________________ Gobolka_____ Boosta_________ Taleefanka Gurigga (____) _____ - ________

Taleefanka Gacanta (____) _____ - ________

Lambarka Amniga Qaran ___________________________________

Qoomiyad: Hispanic Hispanic Ahayn Isir: Hindida Maraykanka / Dhalad AK Aasiyaan Madaw/Maraykan Madaw Dhalad HI/Jasiirada Pacific  Cadaan
Waxkale
Cabista sigaarka: Miyaad Cabtaa Sigaarka?  Haa Maya Miyaad la nooshahay qof caba sigaarka  Haa  Maya
Luuqadaada _________________ Xaalada Guurka________________ Waxbarashada Ugu Saraysa _________________

Fadlan ka jawaab dhamaan su’aalaha.

Haa

1. Hadii macmiilku xanuunsanayo maanta?

2. Miyaad qofka la talaalayaa xasaasiyad ka qaadaa dawada, cinjirka, beedka, ama
qaybo kamid ah talaalka? Xasaasiyad Ka Qaada:_________
3. Miyuu qofku yeeshay xasaasiyad daran oo marka uu qaatay ah talaalka
hargabka?
4. Miyaa qofka weligii laga talaalay Guillain-Barré syndrome?

Ma
Garanayo

Maya

























Macluumaadka Caymiska:  Care Source  Molina  Medicaid  Waxkale ______________________
Macluumaadka kaadhka caymiska: Lambarka caymiska _________________________________________
Lambarka taleefanka____________________Cinwaanka dalbadaha ee caymiska ____________________________________
OGOLAANSHAHA IYO BAYAANADA
I) Waxa aan u ogolaaday Shaqaalaha Caafimaadka Shacabka iyo/ama dhakhaatiirta inay siiyan adeegyada ay u arkaan inay daruuri u yihiin shaybaadhka

iyo/ama daawaynta macmiilka kor lagu sheegey 2). Waxa aan fahansanahay in aan u baaxan karo chaperone (qof kale) oo xarunta caafimaadka ah inuu ila
joogo wakhtiga shaybaadhkayga. 3) Waxa aan sidoo kale fahansanahay in wixii daryeel ah ee aan ka heley wixii ka baxsan Caafimaadka Shacabka
Columbus (sida, raajiga, daryeelka gaarka ah) ayna bixin doonin kharashkiisa Caafimaadka Shacabka Columbus. 4). Waxa aan u ogolaaday bixinta
macluumaadka daruuriga ah ee shaqada dalabka lacagta. Waxa aan ogolaaday in aan qaybtayda bixiyo iyo wixii kharash ah ee aanu caymiska ama
deeqdu bixin. 5). Waxa aan xaqiijiyay macluumaadka halkan la igu siiyay inay tahay run ilaa inta aan ogahahay. 6). Waxa aan cadaynayaa in aan akhriyay
oo aan xaqiijiyay macluumaadka macmiilkayga.7) Bayaanka Wargelinta Sirta: Waxa aan heley nuqul Wargelinta Sirta ah maanta ama booqashadaydii
kowaad ee Caafimaadka Shacabka Columbus.

Saxeexa:______________________________________________ Taariikhda:______________________

WIC:

NG encounter#_______________ ☐Y ☐N ☐ N/E
CPT Code

Seq #

Vaccine

ICD-10

Funding Source (circle one)
Admin Fee

VFC

No charge

ODH

Private
charge

90672

FluMist Quadrivalent

Z23

$21.00

N/A

N/A

90686
90686
90686
90682
90662

Fluarix Quadrivalent
Fluzone Quadrivalent
Flulaval Quadrivalent

Z23
Z23
Z23
Z23
Z23

$21.00
$21.00
$21.00
$21.00
N/A

NC
N/A
NC
NC
N/A

$27.00
$27.00
$27.00
$62.00
$62.00

Lot #______________

Flublock
Flu High Dose 65+

EXP._________

Site: ☐LD

Nurse Signature ___________________________ ____ Date___________

☐LVL

☐RD ☐RVL

Today’s Charge_______
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Waxba haku qorin qaybta dameeriga ah ee hoose - Waaxda Caafimaadka oo kaliya ayaa isticmaalaysa.

Information for Health Professionals about the Screening Checklist for Contraindications to Inactivated
Influenza Vaccine
.

1. Is the client sick today?

There is no evidence that acute illness reduces vaccine efficacy or
increases vaccine adverse events. People with an acute febrile illness
usually should not be vaccinated until their symptoms have improved.
Minor illnesses with or without fever do not contraindicate use of
influenza vaccine. Do not withhold vaccination if a person is taking
antibiotics.

2. Does the person to be vaccinated have an allergy to eggs or
to a component of the vaccine?

Allergic reactions to any vaccine component can occur. The
majority of reactions probably are caused by residual egg
protein. Although most current influenza vaccines contain
only a very small quantity of egg protein, this protein can
induce immediate allergic reactions among people who have
severe egg allergy.
An egg-free recombinant vaccine (RIV3) may be used in
people age 18 years and older with egg allergy of any severity
who have no other contraindications. If RIV3 is not available,
or if the person is younger than age 18 years (does not
meet the age criteria for RIV3) and has experienced a serious
systemic or anaphylactic reaction (e.g., hives, swelling
of the lips or tongue, acute respiratory distress, or collapse)
after eating eggs, that person should have IIV administered
by a physician with experience in the recognition and management
of severe allergic conditions.
Some people who report allergy to egg might not be egg allergic.
If a person can eat lightly cooked eggs (e.g., scrambled
eggs), they are unlikely to have an egg allergy. However,
people who can tolerate egg in baked products (e.g., cake)
might still have an egg allergy. If the person develops hives
only after eating eggs, CDC recommends they receive either
inactivated influenza vaccine (IIV) or, if age-eligible, RIV3
(not LAIV). If IIV is to be administered, CDC further recommends
the vaccine recipient be observed for at least 15
minutes after receipt of the vaccine for signs of a reaction.
Fluzone (sanofi pasteur) contains gelatin as a stabilizer;
therefore a history of anaphylactic reaction to gelatin is a
contraindication. Some inactivated influenza vaccines contain
thimerosal as a preservative. Most people who had
sensitivity to thimerosal when it was used in contact lens
solution do not have reactions to thimerosal when it is used
in vaccines. Check the package insert at www.immunize.org/
package inserts for a list of the vaccine components (i.e.,
excipients and culture media) used in the production of the
vaccine, or go to www.cdc.gov/vaccines/pubs/pinkbook/
downloads/appendices/B/excipient-table-2.pdf.
Some vaccines also contain latex in the prefilled syringe

cap which may cause allergic reactions in latex sensitive
people. Check the package inserts at www.immunize.org/
package inserts for information on which vaccines are
affected, or go to www.cdc.gov/vaccines/pubs/pinkbook/
downloads/appendices/B/latex-table.pdf.

3. Has the person to be vaccinated ever had a serious
reaction to influenza vaccine in the past?

Patients reporting a serious reaction to a previous dose
of inactivated influenza vaccine should be asked to describe
their symptoms. Immediate – presumably allergic – reactions
are usually a contraindication to further vaccination
against influenza.
Fever, malaise, myalgia, and other systemic symptoms most
often affect people who are first-time vaccinees. These
mild-to-moderate local reactions are not a contraindication
to future vaccination. Also, red eyes or mild upper facial
swelling following vaccination with inactivated injectable
influenza vaccine is most likely a coincidental event and not
related to the vaccine; these people can receive injectable
vaccine without further evaluation.

4. Has the person to be vaccinated ever had GuillainBarré syndrome?

It is prudent to avoid vaccinating people who are not at high
risk for severe influenza complications (see source 3) and
who are known to have developed Guillain-Barré syndrome
(GBS) within 6 weeks after receiving a previous influenza
vaccination. As an alternative, physicians might consider
using influenza antiviral chemoprophylaxis for these people.
Although data are limited, the established benefits of influenza
vaccination for the majority of people who have a
history of GBS, and who are at high risk for severe complications
from influenza, justify yearly vaccination.
sources
1. CDC. Epidemiology & Prevention of Vaccine-Preventable
Diseases, Hamborsky
J, Kroger A, Wolfe S, eds. 13th ed. at www.cdc.gov/vaccines/
pubs/pinkbook/index.html.
2. CDC. General Recommendations on Immunization:
Recommendations of
the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP) at
www.cdc.
gov/vaccines/hcp/acip-recs.
3. CDC. “Prevention and Control of Influenza with Vaccines:
Recommendations
of the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP),
United States, 2015–16 Influenza Season” at www.cdc.gov/mmwr/
pdf/wk/mm6430.pdf, pages 818–825.
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Vaccine
Fluarix
Fluzone
Flulaval
Flublok

Contains

octoxynol-10 (Triton X-100)-tocopheryl hydrogen succinate, polysorbate 80 (Tween 80), hydrocortisone,
gentamicin sulfate, ovalbumin, formaldehyde, sodium deoxycholate, sucrose, phosphate buffer
formaldehyde, octylphenol ethoxylate (Triton X-100), gelatin (standard trivalent formulation only),
thimerosal (multi-dose vial only) , egg protein, phosphate buffers, sucrose
ovalbumin, formaldehyde, sodium deoxycholate, α-tocopheryl hydrogen succinate, polysorbate 80,
thimerosal (multi-dose vials), phosphate-buffered saline solution
derived from recombinant DNA, HA protein only, preservative and antibiotic free

Latex
NO
NO
NO
NO

